
DIOCESE OF CHESTER
PARISH FACT SHEET
This form is designed to give an overview of a parish to be used in a vacancy to help it find an 
appropriate incumbent. It will be accepted as the “statement describing the conditions, needs 
and traditions of the parish” required by the Patronage (Benefices) Measure 1986. Additional 
information may be given by way of a Parish Profile document.

PARISH: __________________________________________ DATE: ___________________________ 

DEANERY: _________________________________________________________________________

SUMMARY OF INFORMATION

1. Number of C of E churches/places of worship in the parish:     ____________

2. Population.          ____________

3. Number on electoral roll.         ____________

4. Usual Sunday attendance (taken from last annual return) under 16 years of age: ____________ 

           16 and over:  ____________

5. PCC ordinary income (i.e. total of voluntary income and other ordinary income taken from last annual 

return):            £ ___________

6. Average weekly gift per regular giver:       £ ___________

PERSONNEL

1. Name of (former) incumbent: 

________________________________________________________________________________

2. Name(s) of Assistant Clergy (indicate whether stipendiary (SM) or self-supporting (SSM)):

________________________________________________________________________________

3. Name(s) of Readers, Pastoral Workers and any other licensed lay workers: 

________________________________________________________________________________

4. Name(s) and office of any other staff (such as Church Army Captain, community worker, 

administrator) employed. Please state number of hours worked per week:

 



THE PARISH

1. Is the parish inner urban/urban/suburban/village/scattered rural? ________________________ 

2. Is the population 

(a) static rising or falling?  ___________________________________________________________ 

(b) settled or mobile? ___________________________________________________________ 

3.  Is the population 

(a) Predominantly retired/middle-aged/young families? ____________________________________ 

(b) Does it include: professional/executive/manual/unemployed? _____________________________ 

(c) Describe any ethnic groups resident in the parish: 

 

 

 

 

 

4. Estimate the proportion of housing: 

(a) owner-occupied: ___________________________________________________________ 

(b) local authority:  ___________________________________________________________ 

(c) privately rented: ___________________________________________________________ 

5. Please list: 

(a) number and types of schools in the parish: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(b) number of nursing homes/elderly persons’ homes: ____________________________________ 

(c) any youth centres? ______________________________________________________________ 

(d) any community centres? _____________________________________________________ 

(e) name(s) of hospitals in the parish: __________________________________________________ 



6. Name of hospital, if any, of which the incumbent is chaplain: 

________________________________________________________________________________

7. Does the incumbent have specific civic responsibilities? If so, what? 

________________________________________________________________________________

8. Are there any links with local industry? 

________________________________________________________________________________

9. Does the parish have any significant social problems, e.g. high unemployment? 

________________________________________________________________________________

CHURCH SERVICES

1. How do you describe the church tradition? 

Traditional catholic / modern catholic / central / open evangelical / conservative evangelical or some 

other label? ______________________________________________________________________ 

2. Give the pattern of Sunday services: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Which prayer book is used for the services of Holy Communion – if both, please state 

Book of Common Prayer or Common Worship? __________________________________________ 

 

Is there a traditional use of  eucharist vestments? Yes/No _____________ 

     coloured stoles? Yes/No _____________ 

     scarf and hood?Yes/No _____________ 

4. What hymn book(s) is/are used? 

 

 

 

 



5. (a) What percentage of the congregation lives outside the parish? ___________________________ 

(b) Does any one age group, gender or social class predominate in the congregation? 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

6. Average number of communicants on a normal Sunday: ___________________________________ 

7. Numbers during the last year  

     of baptisms:   _______________________ 

     of confirmation candidates: _______________________ 

     of weddings:   _______________________   

     of funerals in church:  _______________________

     in crematoria:   _______________________

BUILDINGS AND CHURCHYARD

1. (a) Name of the parish church; _______________________________________________________ 

(b) Year(s) built; ___________________________________________________________________ 

(c) Date of last quinquennial inspection; ________________________________________________ 

(d) List any urgent repair work still to be done:  

 

 

 

 

 

2. Other C of E churches (mission church/daughter church/chapel of ease) in the parish:

Name:      Condition of repair: 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. In your view, is the parsonage house likely to need extensive refurbishment/replacement?  

Yes/No __________________________



4. What other buildings (e.g. church hall, curate’s house) and land (not churchyard) does the parish 

own?

(Give addresses, use and condition)

UseAddress    Condition of repair 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

5. Has the church got a churchyard?   Yes/No ____________________

 Is it still in use?     Yes/No ____________________

 How many new graves were opened last year?  ____________________

 How many re-openings were there last year?  ____________________

 Estimate how many years are available for new graves: ____________________  

 Is there a special area for the interment of ashes?  ____________________

FINANCE

1. Please e-mail (or send) a copy of last year’s accounts and last year’s annual report of the PCC.

2. Does the church have a stewardship, thanksgiving or planned giving scheme? _____________

3. If special money-raising events are held during the year, please give details. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. (a) What was the amount of expenses paid last year to the: incumbent £ _________ 

        assistant clergy £ _________  

(b) Were these the full amounts claimed? If not, why not? 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

(c) Does the PCC pay a lump sum or reimburse actual expenses claimed? ___________________ 

Is a claim form used? ________________________



5. What is the current amount of Parish Share payable by the parish?   £ _________

6. In the last financial year, did the PCC meet its financial obligations to the Diocese in full for payment 

of its Parish Share? Yes/No __________________ 

If not, what amount was paid:  £ __________ 

In the current financial year, is the PCC up to date with its Parish Share? Yes/No ______________ 

7. Is there any capital project in hand at the moment?    Yes/No ____________

Please give brief details with costs and how they are to be met. 

________________________________________________________________________________

CHURCH EDUCATION AND SOCIAL PROVISION

1. (a) Is there a church school in the parish?   Yes/No ________________ 

Is it controlled or aided?       ________________ 

 

(b) Number of children on roll:      ________________ 

Is the number static/rising/falling?     ________________ 

 

(c) What relationship/links are there between church and school? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(d) If the school is aided, what is the condition of the building? 

________________________________________________________________________________

2. What provision is made by the church for teaching: 

(a) children: 

 

 

 

 

 

 



(b) young people: 

 

 

 

 

 

(c) adults 

 

 

 

 

 

3. List church organisations with approximate numbers for: 

(a) children: _________________________________________________________________ 

(b) young people: _________________________________________________________________ 

(c) adults:  _________________________________________________________________ 

4. Give details of house/prayer groups: 

 

 

 

 

 

5. Are the leaders clergy or lay? ________________________________________________________

DISCIPLESHIP AND LAY MINISTRY

1. How do you rate the strength of lay leadership in the parish?  To what do you credit the strength or 

lack of it? 

 

 

 

 

 



2. Does the parish have a discipleship course? (e.g. Alpha, Emmaus, Christianity Explored). 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. What other opportunities does the parish provide to lay people to deepen their discipleship and 

vocation? 

 

 

 

 

 

ECUMENICAL RELATIONS

1. State involvement in local council of churches, if any. 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Is there a formal covenant with any other denominations? 

 

 

 

 

 

3. What informal contacts are there? 

 

 

 

 

 



OUTREACH AND MISSION

1. Please give details of the support of the Church overseas.  How much is given annually? 

 

 

 

2. Give details of the support for home missions and charities. 

 

 

 

3. Is there an organised system of evangelism in the parish? If so, please describe it. 

 

 

 

4. Is there an organised system of follow up to baptisms, weddings, funerals? If so, please describe. 

 

 

 

5. What part does the church play in community care (e.g. the unemployed/homeless/drug addicts/

disabled)?

 

 

 

6. Is there an-organised system of care for the sick and elderly? If so, what? 

 

 

 

7. What work does the church undertake with young people, other than in church-based organisations 

(e.g. open youth work)?

 

 

 



PUBLICATIONS

1. If there is a history of the church/parish, please e-mail (or send) a copy. 

 

 

 

 

 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

1. What are your current Growth Action Planning (GAP) goals for the next 5 years? 

 

 

 

 

 

2. List the areas of church life which you consider are in most need of development. 

 

 

 

 

 

Signed on behalf of the PCC: _____________________________ Office held: ____________________

Copies of this form, duly completed, should be sent to the following:

1. The Bishop of Chester, Bishop’s House, Abbey Square, Chester CHI 2JD. (Hard copy)

2. The Suffragan Bishop, address in Yearbook. (Hard copy for file and electronic copy)

3. The Archdeacon, address in Yearbook. (Electronic copy)

4. The Patron (if the Bishop is the patron, he need not be sent a second copy)

5. The Designated Officer (Mrs E A Geddes, Church House). (Hard copy)

6. The Rural Dean (Electronic copy)

7. The Deanery Lay Chair (Electronic copy)

8. The PCC representatives.


	PARISH: St James the Great, Gawsworth
	DATE: December 2018
	DEANERY: Macclesfield
	1: 1
	Usual Sunday attendance taken from last annual return under 16 years of age: 1.5
	16 and over: 90
	undefined: 75587
	undefined_2: 10
	Names of Assistant Clergy indicate whether stipendiary SM or selfsupporting SSM: Bishop William Alaha Pwaisiho OBE
	Names of Readers Pastoral Workers and any other licensed lay workers: Canon Paul Moulton is Retired with Permission to Officiate in the Diocese.
	Names and office of any other staff such as Church Army Captain community worker: Mr Keith Parrott - Reader Emeritus.
	Is the parish inner urbanurbansuburbanvillagescattered rural: Scattered rural village
	a static rising or falling: Rising
	b settled or mobile: Settled
	a Predominantly retiredmiddleagedyoung families: Complete range
	b Does it include professionalexecutivemanualunemployed: Complete range
	a owneroccupied: 89%
	b local authority: 5%
	c privately rented: 6%
	b number of nursing homeselderly persons homes: 0
	c any youth centres: No
	d any community centres: Village Hall & Scout Hut
	e names of hospitals in the parish: None
	Are there any links with local industry: No
	other label: High Church Catholic
	Book of Common Prayer or Common Worship: Book of Common Prayer
	eucharist vestments YesNo: Yes
	coloured stoles YesNo: Yes
	scarf and hoodYesNo: Yes
	a What percentage of the congregation lives outside the parish: 65%
	b Does any one age group gender or social class predominate in the congregation: No one age group predominates although the 20-40 age group is under-represented
	Average number of communicants on a normal Sunday: 80
	undefined_3: 39
	of confirmation candidates 1: 12
	of confirmation candidates 2: 13
	of funerals in church 1: 12
	of funerals in church 2: 14
	a Name of the parish church: St James the Great
	b Years built: The walls of the nave were built in 1430 with the chancel & tower been added in 1480.
	c Date of last quinquennial inspection: 30/10/2014
	Name 1: N/A
	Name 2: 
	Name 3: 
	Name 4: 
	YesNo: Yes
	UseAddress 1: Church Hall, Church Lane, Gawsworth, SK11 9RJ. In excellent state of repair.
	UseAddress 2: Rectors Field, Church Lane, Gawsworth, SK11 9RJ. Use for special events.
	UseAddress 3: 
	1_2: 3
	2_2: 4
	Estimate how many years are available for new graves 1: 90 spaces left
	Estimate how many years are available for new graves 2: Yes
	Does the church have a stewardship thanksgiving or planned giving scheme: Yes
	undefined_4: 400 pm
	undefined_5: 150 pm
	c Does the PCC pay a lump sum or reimburse actual expenses claimed: PCC pays actual expenses
	Is a claim form used: No
	undefined_6: 51493
	YesNo_3: Yes
	undefined_7: 
	In the current financial year is the PCC up to date with its Parish Share YesNo: Yes
	YesNo_4: No
	Please give brief details with costs and how they are to be met: 
	YesNo 1: NO
	YesNo 2: 
	1_3: 
	2_3: 
	What provision is made by the church for teaching: 
	achildren: 
	byoung people: Choir -1. Bell ringers - 2 nearly fully trained.
	c adults: Choir 12. Mothers Union 22. Bell ringers 8 + 8 in training. Hand bell 11. Ramblers 14.
	Are the leaders clergy or lay:  The group is run by Catherine Brown (Lay).
	Does the parish have a discipleship course eg Alpha Emmaus Christianity Explored: No
	Signed on behalf of the PCC: Peter Clampett
	Office held: PCC Representative
	typesofschools: 1. Gawsworth Primary School with 209 students.
	namesandoffice: N/A
	ethnicgroups: The residents in the Parish are predominantly white British, with a few professionals from other ethnic        backgrounds.
	sundayservices: First Sunday      -   8.00am Holy Communion, 10.00am Family Service for all, 6.30pm Sung Eucharist.          Second Sunday -   8.00am Holy Communion, 10.00am Choral Matins, 6.30pm Sung Eucharist & Healing.  Third Sunday     -   8.00am Holy Communion, 10.00am Sung Eucharist, 6.30pm Evensong.                            Fourth Sunday   -   8.00am Holy Communion, 10.00am Sung Eucharist, 6.30pm Evensong. Fifth Sunday      -   8.00am Holy Communion, 10.00am Sung Eucharist, 6.30pm Devotion, Meditation &   Compline.     N.B. Regular 10am Wednesday Communion.      
	hymnbooks: New English Hymnal and Junior Praise
	repairwork: (a) Re point cracks and open joints to the interior stonework of the newel stair and secure stonework to vestry fireplace. (b) Provide new lintel to boiler flue support and repair brickwork ( or remove and make good ). (c) Provide "Gate-breaker internally" to tower louvres.All other works have been completed.
	moneyraising: Hog Roast for the Patronal Festival with gift day.Church open days on 2 bank holidays with guides giving talks on the history of the church, guided tour of the bell tower, arts & crafts and refreshments.Lenten lunches.Christmas tree festival.Flower festival.More frequent events held are; Beetle drives, Film shows, Quiz night and various themed coffee mornings throughout the year.
	schoolslinks: 
	teachingchildren: 
	adults: 
	prayergroups: Bible Study Group - Meetings held in the Church Hall on a monthly basis with guest speaker invited to address the group. 20 Members.
	layleadership: The church is mainly run with hard working dedicated volunteers.
	parishopportunities: If a person expresses an interest in a course they will be supported in their chosen subject.
	stateinvolvement: Not at this present time. 
	formalcovanent: No
	informalcontacts: Lenten lunchesOccasional shared services with the Methodist ChapelCoffee mornings
	churchoverseas: MMUK. Fund raising each year. £200 
	homemissions: Childrens' Society collection boxes, Christingle service & Coffee morning. The harvest supper has raised money for various charities, i.e. Parkinsons, Alzheimers, East Cheshire Hospice & St. Frances House Childrens' Hospice.
	evangelism: Yes. Harvest praise in the park. Christmas carols on the green.
	followups: Electronic media channels used to communicate events. 
	communitycare: We have collections for the Macclesfield food bank and for 2018 onwards The Rucksack Project. 
	systemofcare: Pastoral team - home visiting, home communions & hospital visiting.
	youngpeople: 
	history: Yes. See attachments and Parish profile.
	gap: Our mission and out reach for the future is to promote and encourage more young families to attend the family service.
	Does the parish have any significant social problems eg high unemployment: No
	Text31: 1. We are conscious that all congregations are ageing, impacting on attendance and giving - hence a need to attract more  young families whilst understanding the 21st century pressures on them.2. A need to encourage and train members to eventually take over from those in existing specialist or leadership roles in church.3.  Adult teaching and the development of personal spirituality and commitment.4. Work with the 1 - 25 age group5. Relationship with the missions we support.
	Does the incumbent have specific civic responsibilities If so what: No
	hospitalincumbent: N/A
	2: 7,500
	ER: 204
	YesNo_2: Yes
	YesNo_2b: Yes
	Finance 4b: No. Travelling expenses between churches in the benefice are paid and telephone and computer costs
	youngpeople2: None at this current time.


